
MAKING FORTUNES. Good Words From Montana,
Wiles City, Mont, Dec. 16, 1892.

Editob Alliance-Independe- nt:

ParadU of tha Brat and the Gold

The dainty table, sparkling la the
Morning light was spread temptingly.
Aew laid eggs, like gold balls. ' were
fried upon slices ot ruby colored ham;
a breakfast to tempt an eplcura chops.

Mia of the BmUer.
Your fayor of the 7 th received. Ac"The offer of an athletia club of a

purse of 180,000 for a brace of prize cept my thanks for your kindness inbroiled tender and juicy, flanked tho
bam and eg?s; water cresses, all ngnts between popular bruisers is a

THE FIELD OF COLD.
Ob, my beautiful Beld of

your wealth to free
From out of to rreat and (ray a (tore,Just (pare one bloom to m

So when I sea in some future day
'

The flower's faded face,It will bring back all to my memoryThis forgeoua, blooming place!
I will remember each glowing bead

That bends before the breete
la the meadow Land where I roam to-da- y

Amid toe flowers and trees.

placing my request before the news-
paper men. Tnclnaeri find nnn itatlai.sad commentary on modern elviliza.
for another year's subscription to Thetloo," said Professor Felix Howard to

a reporter. ' ln the same paper in

sparkling with dewdrops; potatoes,
fried to a crisp brown; aromatic cof-

fee, fragrant tea and muffins of golden
tint waited noon rood aoDetltea. which I read this o'ffer I saw a state-

ment that thn uinn nt Kimn.l T
d'Allemand sent me your paper of No-
vember 17th. and T thinV It 1 ihMrs. Claxton could opt restrain her

RandalC the great commoner, during grandest, best written people's party
paper i. nave seen. i nope your clrcuAnd the dreams I dream on this autumn nis long public life, scarce aggregated

1300. 'After navintr his 'fniipril Vr. lation Will double in tha-nax- t efr

admiration.
. "What a treasure 7 ou must have In

the kitchen," she cried. 4f you did
not come down until we did."

"I have not seea her this morn.
months.' vpenses and setting aside $3(Kf there... .a'ili.m 1 . . . r i ii .

aay
Caaties I build so fair

- Will they be crumbled end fallen down.
Turned back agaia to air? uvtuiug ic i l, aaiu ine

in making her report as executrixing" was the truthful reolv. She

Yours truly In the work of reform,
' A. P. Flanagan.

Have Yon Readt

"Sight and scenes in Colerador ' '

Will naught be left of their gleaming gold to the court.is a treasure!"
iw tiuxio built uiweri Five days went ov. and Mm 'Men make lanre fortnnfta In a kin.Clax.Will naught be left of my brightest hopes trie nifi-h- t bv catering to a.ton said to tllte.Bat Just a faded flower?

Do you know. Mrs! " Colebrid "Sights and scenes in IdabC andInter Ocean. public taste by descending below the
Montana?"have never seen your treasure? She

does the rooms whil wo are at
breakfast and 1 never saw such neat
rooms; and she sets a table so nerfect.

level oi tne orate while those who
devote their lives to the public service
and scorn its doubtful perquisites die
in poverty.

SHE WA8JTT PRACTICAL.
ft Ne4! Ned! Where are you. Ned?"

"Sights and scenes in Utah?"
"Sights and scenes in California?"
"Sights and scenes in Oregon and
Washington?"
"Sights and scenes in Alaska?"
ThislB a set of aix hnnlra hAaiittfullv

Wile Colebrldge's tone was one of "America boasts that she is the moatly you never have to ring for any.
thing."anikms impatlonee aa she came lni

beg
1 ire!
lWo

hi
'You will see her Mthe lilting room of her pretty country

enlightened and progressive nation on
the globe that she is 'heir of all the
ages and foremost in the flies of time'

yet nowhere is the professional slmr- -
illustrated, iuu of story and legend asEllie; for Ned had actually made

time to go to town and secure a
.nous . ;' The window curtains parted, re

if i .1 t . well as valuable information for thn
twelfth domestic, who was belnrrTwiog iu toe aeep winaow seat a tourist, published by the passenger deger so well rewarded. It is the para MODERN SURGERY IN ALL ITS BRdise of tbe brute.little figure ourled up, poring over an

open book.- -

trained while Ellio spoke: "and I
hall have the nleasura tan nf in.

partment oi me union racino system.Sent free on application and the receipt
of 2c for each book to cover postage.

DR. THAD H. WOODWARD,''Patrons of the prize-flz- ht delisrhtWhat la the matter?" inquired troducing Charley's sister. Kdmonla," 2 Oouth 4th
Lip

to compare these exhibitions with SURGEON IN CHARGE.An:
This was from Harrv Clnvtnn nh

those of ancient Greece and Rome, for-
getting that the cestus was most in : rrr

neo, in a tieepy drawling voice.
Matter?" tald Ellie, dolefully.

Tead that letter. No. you will go
. to aleep over It I'll tell you what'e
.in it The Ctaitons are coming this
afternoon." '

vogue in Greece before the vise of

an
ha
di'
fol

. vc

J.. X. MASTIN, V T. A., 1044 O St
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt,

Lincoln, Neb.

. Toarista Trips.
Round trips to to the Paofgc Coast
Short trips to the Mountain Resorts

OBTAIN CHICAGO PSICES FOB ALL!
looked up from the newspaper.--I want to meet her so much,"
said Laura; "we heard of her veryoften when Mr. Colebridca M m

Hellenic civilization, the cladiatnr'a
sword iu Rome when the emnire wm
tottering to its falL It was when theCambridge."s'! thought they were to come next.V W I proletarian rabble ruled the mistress PRODUCE.

Thewar tothliiltHa shin rnur n..
of Colorado. ' t"bheis very talented. Is she not?"

Harry asked. .
of tho world, when it raced throno--

Tlio flaai Colt T .1..her streets shrlekin? for blood and
Yellowstone National Park thn"We think so." Ellie answered.

"She plays on the niano hot to bread; when Greek ideals were trans Wpol, Hides, Beans, Broom Corn, Green and Dried Friiits. Vcformed by the Circe of atheism into wonderful spot on this continent
Puget Sound, the Mediterranean of

the Pacific coast
w iwi wh job bv ut mi selling these srfor years Is no reason that von abouid mnHmu tn An tbrutish beasts: when learnintr had

any amateur I ever heard, and sings
remarkably well , She was the best
scholar in the school whan aha YraH- -

wv u vu wwt urtu mtltmake a specialty of receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PCyielded place to lust, which gnawed And all reached via thnTTntnn TuIA
uated. and she don't tall hAf T line a ravenous cancer at the imperial

heart that professional thuo's nra System. For detailed information call
on or address,

"w rii naae in mis way or any bouse in this marketare looking- - around for the eheapest market In whieh to buy your goods, and tlng in that war. It will oertalnlr nav YAH tA rlrA Am A O ttbtitlnn .1.. V .you writes poetrv. real nontrv nt
rewarded as they are in America to--merely rhyming lines. "
aay.

J. T. Mastik, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt..

Lincoln, Nek

Pure Bred Poultry. Whiin Plrm.

able way of olspesing or your preduoe. Ws Invite correspor denoe from N p
ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all erganUaUoas who fit aire to ship their pithis market. If requeued, we will send you free at eharge eur dally market
ping directions and such information as will be of service to you, If yeu conk
ping. Wv ( requested proceeds for shiDmenta will b a iwu,i A h.

U m!" thought Harry. "A tall,
raw-bone- strong-minde- femala"
, And while the thought was in

his mind there entered a lirtln hmr..
A PECULIAR ANIMAL.

8eema to Be a Cront Between a 'Coon
Outh Rock. Whitn flumtta Ptlnmeyed mite, with lonir wwneaaiv oouae in VUMSCO. Lt Bi hear from von.and Something Else.

While O huntine- - recentiv James icomplexion like a blush-ros- e. and Cochins, Toulouse Geese, ,Whlte Hol-
land Turkeys, "White Guineas, PekinB. Peckham. a well known resident of duziziERs Morrison & Co...

luuniar .

w
'So they were, and here Charleybaa gone for a week . to Boston, and

Maggie left this morning. She is
only the eleventh girl I have had la
iz weeks."

Ned puckered up a pretty rosebud
of n mouth, and it must be recorded,

hocking as it is Ned whistled.
'There's nae luck about the house."

aa clearly as a boy.
Oh. Ned. what can I do?" said

Kill "there are four people, and how
can I entertain them and do all the
work and cooking for such a family."

FourP' .

"Mr. and Mrs. Claxton, their son
Barry and daughter Laura."

. "11 m yes. I've heard Charleytalk of them!"
v-

- "Don't you know thorn?" EUle
uked. amazed. ! thought theywere Charley's most intimate friends. "

"Very true; but though Charley is
my brother. iyou must remember, while

;, he was at Harvard forming the ac-
quaintance of the Claxtons and various
other people. I. was with aunt Jane at
Baltimore going to school and learning
housekeeping oh!" cried Ned, as a
sudden idea seemed to strike her.

Oh, Nellie, have you got some calico
dreBses and bipr aprons?"

Of course J have!" )

sort full draperies of blue and white
muslin. A little creatura with i uucks. ar.ggs in season, rrices low.

W. A. BATHS, JR.,
36tf

( 'Fremont, Neb.
sweet voice, and eyes full of dreamy
beauty. ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 174 South Water Street, C

There was undeniablv a fninn A

Preston, near Norwich, Conn., killed a
peculiar animal, the exact pedigree of
which ho is very curious to learn. He
was tramping through the woods
when his attention was attracted to
the animal, which somewhat resem-
bled the polecat Carefully approach-
ing it. in tlm vrt. . I. ,1 J i - l.lii

Reference: Metropolitan V s Sal Bank, Chicago. 'In the cullnarv denarimnt 'irrNed and Ellie slipped away often to
Bupenotenu ine performances of "No.

as Ned called her; but if the UMCQUUNTE0 WITH THE BEOfiMFHT OfTHISMUIIThiN.- - THE DOLT JlR TYPE WRIT,HUM VALUABLE INFORMATION FR0U A STUDY OF THIS MAP Of

r . ou.wcucu IU ill 11--
others round the table less tempting, ing it with a club and br.'j.ih't' the
Henry Claxton only knew the parlor freak.bome. ' -

had gained a now charm. The animal is ahmit rihtn ABCDEFGHI JKLMNOPQRS TUVWXYHo knew that Edmonia wa tnlonta hn unti. .
and pretty he found hnr hgti-- i ,!! i

and modest as a violet Th ii. L ... .... ,"iuun uiiin Kiay cotor, iippea witabeside her. in the tardea in t k... mu?u.i . .uiun u. juoueau mou very pecui- -
lor. on the moonlit Dorch nvi h. .i ...i.i. . ,

PATINTS PENDING. TOaSlKr--
onlmS Hey

--outh and nose and ears'that
closely"Soihave I where TnTiS'SiroX'nPEHHKnfCQS'the Dutchman
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Aland mn anmn thov would I: V,".;:' leein are y U(f and -- harp and
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-
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anrine at the rare well

The Direct Rout to and from CHICXGO, ROCK

tint, of a sknlto v" "ki W
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